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APRIL 2020 NEWSLETTER  
President’s Message 
I feel like I’m in a drama series like “As the World Turns.” I just re-read my message from March when we 
were still in the throes of preparing for the garden tour. So much has changed since early March. My head 
is spinning with each closure, each new order from the state and Feds, each cancellation. 

As you all know, the garden tour is cancelled and the board has 
spent the last few weeks deconstructing all the activities that led 
up to the tour. The last being, contacting the sponsors to offer 
them a refund of their donation or contributed item. We want to 
show them our support during this time of crisis. If refunding a 
$200 donation will help them, we want to give them that 
opportunity. 

Let’s stay connected. One of the ways the garden club 
encourages interconnection is through the newsletter. If you 
have an uplifting thought, a picture or a song, please send it to 
our newsletter editor, Kathy Bramall. 

Here’s my thought during this crisis: “And this too shall pass.” 
Where did this phrase come from? I looked it up. It’s from a 
Persian adage that reflects on the temporary nature, or 
ephemerality, of the human condition. So I say to you, this too 
shall pass. 

Stay safe and stay healthy during this unprecedented situation…

Belinda
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“Let’s stay connected.” 
-BELINDA COLVILLE 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Persian_language
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Adage
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ephemerality
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Human_condition
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March Plant(s) of the Month 
—by Rhonda DesVoignes

Teucrium fruiticans azuerum "Germander,” won in the raffle by Cyndi 
Murdoch
Zones 4-24, low water, full sun
Silver foliage with dark blue flower most of the year
Thin and cut back before spring growth starts. Can get 4-8 feet tall and wide

Bloodspot Mangave, won in the raffle by Annette 
Karle
Zones 8-10, very low water, Agave family
1 foot high and 1-2 feet wide, with tall flower spike 
when blooming
Some plants die after flowering, and some keep going with offsets produced
Full sun, great container plant or in ground in well drained soil and like dry 
winters
Succulent leaves have red spots with a maroon edge

Another “To Do” For You To Do: Dues Are Due 
Membership dues are $25. Make your checks out to Folsom Garden Club. Send the check to Linda 
Kessemeier. Although our bylaws state "dues are payable by May 1 and become delinquent on June 1,” we 
will extend the date until July because of the current Corona virus situation. We had originally 
announced the due date would be extended to September, but that would be too late to update the 
directory part of the yearbook before going to print. 

Where’s Joy Greene? 
—by Jessica Hodge

Joy Greene left for Idaho to live with her son and his family for a while. Since we didn't get to say good-bye (however 
temporarily), we could flood her with cards. Her address in Idaho is below. She would love to be flooded with cards. 
And she’d love visitors. Road trip????
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Metal Flower Orders 
At the March meeting, Adrienne Coolidge showed us the Garden Tour homeowners gift—metal flowers. 
Adrienne said that the metal flowers were available for members to purchase at the club's cost of $32.50 
plus tax. Due to the Corona virus/shelter in place order, Adrienne will not be taking orders. However if 
you wish to purchase metal flowers you can do so by contacting the maker, Jim Hatch of Hatch Metal 
Images. Make sure you mention that you are a Folsom Garden Club member when you place your order. 
Here’s the contact information:

Hatch Metal Images
James Hatch
4381 Pleasant Valley Rd
Placerville, CA 95667
Phone: 916-698-1058
hatchmetalimages@hotmail.com 

FGC @ The Green Acres’ Idea Fair 
—by Denise Martinez

The Green Acres Dig Into Spring event on March 7th went well. Quite a lot of visitors even with the cool 
weather and afternoon drizzles. Shopping carts were full of plants. Speakers were throughout the day 
(including Greg Gayton and the Rose Society featuring “Baldo the Rose and Bug Guy”), food samples 
from the BBQ vendors, and raffle prizes were big draws, not counting the plants sale specials and vendor 
freebies. The FGC table was located just outside of the door leading into the nursery where we were 
protected from the rain, but not the cool breeze. Even so, members enjoyed meeting new people, sharing 
gardening ideas, and talking about what the Club does in Folsom. A slide show of past Garden Tour 
gardens with low water landscapes was displayed and enjoyed by everyone. Even Farmer Fred stopped and 
by our table and talked for a bit. A special thank you to the following members who braved the cool 
weather: Janis Erickson, Patty Howard, Lynn Faulk, Pat Brown, Kathy Bramall and Denise Martinez. 
Jessica Hodge helped with table set up.
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https://www.google.com/maps/search/4381+Pleasant+Valley+Rd+Placerville+Ca+95667?entry=gmail&source=g
mailto:hatchmetalimages@hotmail.com
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March Meeting Photos—Our Tea Party 
Thanks to Gwen Frederick for taking photos of 
our March meeting highlighting our tea party 
theme. Here’s just two Gwen’s photos, there’s 
plenty more…check out the rest on our Facebook 
page @ Folsom Garden Club.

So, You’ve Got Some Time On Your Hands… 
California Phenology Network Seeks Help with Digitizing Collections 

The California Phenology Thematic Collections Network, a collaboration of 22 California herbaria, is 
seeking to digitize our collections, and we are looking for volunteers to help with this task!

Now is an ideal time for plant lovers to help digitize valuable specimen data online using Notes from 
Nature. Not only is Notes from Nature a great way to help herbaria from home, but it also may be a great 
distraction and stress reliever during this time of social distancing.

We have created a short video that introduces Notes from Nature and explains how to get involved.

We hope this opportunity will be mutually beneficial for all our plant-loving friends. Please feel free to 
pass this information on to anyone who may be interested in helping with this project!

Historic Iris Preservation Society 

If you are stuck at home, you might have a wander through the catalog collection in the AIS Wiki 
encyclopedia. We're digitizing the HIPS collection and adding our catalogs to the master list. So far we've 
added several hundred this winter, including dozens of vendors who weren't represented yet. We also 
added several decades of Dwarf Iris Society Portfolio publications from the 1960s and 1970s, and are 
adding old issues of the Medianite, too. Find catalogs and other publications here: http://wiki.irises.org/
Hist/ArticlesOnHistoricIris
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https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=120563962&msgid=990541&act=JAO1&c=500959&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fcapturingcaliforniasflowers.org%2F
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=120563962&msgid=990541&act=JAO1&c=500959&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fnotesfromnature.org%2F
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=120563962&msgid=990541&act=JAO1&c=500959&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fnotesfromnature.org%2F
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=120563962&msgid=990541&act=JAO1&c=500959&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FFh2Rg39qm-0
http://wiki.irises.org/Hist/ArticlesOnHistoricIris
http://wiki.irises.org/Hist/ArticlesOnHistoricIris
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Got Something For The Newsletter? 
A billion thank yous to everyone who contributed to this issue of the newsletter. Send newsletter 
contributions to:

Kathy Bramall 💃

+ Check out our Facebook page and our website too. Stay connected! 
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Diane Stout sent this 
photo to share a laugh 
with us.

“How deeply seated in the human heart is 
the liking for gardens and gardening.” 
- ALEXANDER SMITH
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